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Using REIN’s Thermostromuhr, we determined the reflex change in the blood 
stream in the lower extremity occurring b:yア theinjection of 40% glucose solution 
into the femoral artery on the same side. The change was found to be a temporary 
(lasting 0.5～2.0 minutes) spike-like increase in the blood flow. This spiky reflex 
change was more or less diminished or abolished after following operations; 1) Ap-
plication of formalin to the outside of the femoral artery. 2) Resection of the 
popliteal artery for a distance of lcm proximal from the knee joint. 3) Obliteration 
of the popliteal artery with a piece of gelatine sponge. 4) Unilateral lumbar sym-
pathetic ganglionectomy. 5) Intravenous injection of tetra-ethyl-ammonium bromide. 
6) Spinal anesthesia. 7) Removal of the unilateral carotid body. 
Thus the reflex seems to take place through periarterial sympathetic plexus and 
also through lumbar sympathetic chain. By the injection of licopodium suspension 
into the femoral artery, the blood stream sometimes increased and sometimes decreased. 
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ホルマリン塗布前に較べて弱くなる（第8図，第9 之は膝動脈を出しP 膝関節より 1cm中心部に動脈
図）． に小さな縦切開を加えp そこからSponge!（山之内製
考察・純ホ，，マリン液を家兎股動脈に約2cmの長さ 薬）をこよりの様によって先を尖らしたものをつめこ
全周に塗布して動脈外閉交感神経の麻庫を図り＇ 24時 み栓塞を作る．この後55日目に40%萄葡糖液 0.1cを
間P 48時間後に同一動脈内への葡萄糖液注射により血 当該股動脈に動注し血流の変化を見る．之には健側と
流速度の変化を測定するに，動脈外囲交感神経の麻痔 同様な血流の変化が出ている（第12図）．
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